Editorial
Agriculture faces several unexpected challenges at global level but in low income countries these challenges are particularly acute as the agriculture represents the dominant part of their economy. Food and water shortages can lead to further unrest and wars. There is significant international consensus around the set of normative goals (SDGs) for food and water security in the changing climate. Yet the visions materialization calls for bridging to local practices and conditions [1] [2] [3] What is the best way to design helping programs? How should the academic institutions interact? What is the role of knowledge production in the new policy context? In order to reduce vulnerability of the countries to climate change agricultural technologies should be environmentally friendly (i), ensure high productivity (ii) and be suitable for small-holder farmers adaptation (iii). These goals can only be achieved via development of innovative interdisciplinary technologies.
Panel 'Food and Water Security via Viable Business Models' comprised of various presentations concerning innovations to be implemented in low income countries. Dr. Timmusk research group presented their results on application of native soil bacteria application for crop water productivity and soil structure improvement. Drought with low nutrient efficiency is a major agricultural problem in subSaharan Africa. The beneficial native soil bacteria which increase crop drought tolerance and nutrient use were isolated from harsh environments in Israel and Arizona, USA, and developed for field application in Ethiopia. The studies reveal five times greater survival and 78% higher biomass in inoculated plants under severe drought stress. The rhizobacteria were formulated using crystalline TiO2 nanoparticles for encapsulation. Coalescence of nanoparticles selfassembling on the surface of cell membranes leads to formation of dense and stable shells able to improve survival and function of rhizobacteria. The research project is part of the larger framing project for food and water security and deals with the major cereals in East and Central Africa (ECA). The developed products and precision management strategies will be appropriate tools for irrigation engineering improving agricultural water productivity in ECA. Based on the triangular model of the proposed networking, the research innovations are implemented in training centres called Farmers Filed Schools (FFS) which are connected to the outreach centres in the ECA countries (Figures 1a-1c ). Agriculture is imbedded in a political and socio-economic environment and any innovative technology has to be scaled for local environment. Favourable policy environment should be established (iiii) to bring in the wide scale change to the food and water security situation in the targeted countries. The innovative programs should engage in a sustainable way, which means increase of yield in the context of scarcity of natural resources and threats against fragile livelihoods, and at the same time, facing constraints linked to climate change, competing energy chain values and dwindling natural resources. The innovations should be linked to capacity building, in terms of human, institutional competence development and infrastructure establishment [5] .
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The official representative form His Royal Highness of the Kingdom of Kooki, Uganda participated in the event. The King in Uganda wants to facilitate innovations for villages. The representative presented the letter from the King. The Kingdom of Kooki offers 30 acres of land to facilitate implementation of the innovations in the model village and businesses created on the land. Vivid discussion took place following His speech. How does His Royal Highness see the implementation of 17 SDGs, research, innovations, patenting policy and local businesses in His country? The Kooki Kingdom representative stated an interest in speeding up the climate change adaptation processes in Uganda, and that the kingdom is not just waiting for the help from outside but is interested in active contribution. Being well aware of the global and local challenges, the kingdom sees part of the solution to the challenges by welcoming research innovations on Farmers Field School (FFS) based business models on the land offered. FFS are tightly connected to educational outreach centres taking care of marginal vulnerable groups. He would see Swedish and international help in research and innovation based business development as a seed investment until it is self-sustaining [6] . The policy will reduce the number of economic refugees and the businesses built on the land would also provide opportunities for the low income country students to return and apply the knowledge acquired in Sweden and in other helping countries. Quite often students cannot return due to low income and no conditions to apply their knowledge in their home country. It is more popular to find possibilities to stay elsewhere abroad. This however, while helping few individuals would nullify policy to help the low income country. Instead it would rob off the talented people from the country, the representative of His Royal Highness stated.
It is clear that expected lasting impact of the international activities in low income countries calls for fundamental rethinking about how to design the helping programs. The purpose of the network was to propose a model where the capacity building collaborations link academic institutions and outreach projects. This demands understanding of local enabling environments, taking advantage of local knowledge and competences. Any action taken in the targeted countries in order to adapt to the climate change should be seen as socio-political processes where decisions are embedded in the arrangements of the local authority.
